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U t!nTi^td.ChKLr'Trïf“ mctMhe The Anybhiousneis of Faith.

unctinvirtd. IVkI is represented i*»ur lltven- By Phillip* Brooks. A veallltv Win vrtflvtl on hi* dentist in great
ly bather. If we love our earthly parent», no ------ dHres* over e broken front tooth. The dentist
pWv is ttvHv ih li^htful to us th.m their hume. There is a greet dv.il of danger of srw forfirlt- fold him it must come out. “No, you must 
V»u see tins analogy. If we really love Jesus in* that to believe much, and tul to believe little, lutild it t»|»," exclaimed the man of riches. “1 
v.hri*i, wtllcmirvh attendance K* gladsome or j« t!»e privilege and glory of a full-grown muti. can* I spare that tooth. Its removal would make

« The Master said, By their fruits ve ; There will come times—ami iijhui such a time my mouth 1 wk like an oj>en porthole." “Oh,
frhail know them. XX lien we arc present we can ! «,ur |(l| |,.m fatten—-wl.ctt men are led lo sing the Wt*lL * can replace it," complacently answered .
participate ^ in all the services. Such conduct praise and glorify the influence of doubt. As- the dentist. “The old one must certainly come
pleases <,,H‘- 3IW makes the church prosperous, survilly it has its blessings, but while we magnify but 1 will put in a new one that will make

It is jNisMble for every man, woman and child them we ought Uever to forget that they are y«m look better than ever before. It will be firm
to gtvc something of their means to (.(mI's cause. 1 always of .the nature of cumpensatton The : and regular and much handsomer than the old
In my life I have hat the opportunity of mwiing ‘ Messing*old tobt are like the blessings of poverty. i one." “Ah!" muttered the wealthy maii.
every class of society. In all of them I have r.ot to be chose»» for themselves, but to 1»e accept* “That’s what I want, make it as attractive as 
known hundred* of individuals who wast rd more ed thankfully wlwu they conic lo mitigate the 1 possible. Say, dex’tor, couldn't you set a large 
money in foolishness than they ever east into tlie umiaiiir^ness of the condition into which a life ! diamond in the middle of it?" "Oh, no, 1
L<*rd.s treasury, tan such conduct be rigid? missing of its true pnriwmc and success has fallen. | wouldn't do that," replied the dentist, hastily.
It is possible for a person to be a church member. There do mine times whin w>u must cut % tree ' ’T)f course 1 know tliat you could well afford it.
and ~gi\e nothing. But. after viewing the down to its very nsits in order that it may grow : fuit it would look—well, just a trifle too con
matter M» every possible light, I am at an utter up the richer by an<l by; but » win-tv field of spiemms, don't you know." Perhaps the rich
loss to understand now any one can be a Christian stumps is not the ideal landscape. The forest. maM was only joking, but there are a good many
and act «1ms. with its wealth i f glorious foliage, is the trm- people who wear their profession of reMgion Tike

XX e may make tile church successful by p.i> mg coronation of the earth. There is a great deal of lhat . h is all show and display, and no foviug
!VT !!' «, CRU ar t‘icry ,Ia'% how many ask danger* «est the tendency to dwell iiihiii ihv «lutlieuce »r humble service ill it. One ouHce of
l»o<| s blessing upon the services on tliv Sabbath? Messing* atul culture of doubt may come to make obedience is worth a ton of showy sacrifice.
In your own families, perchance, yon haw ui- a full and rich faith seem to be almost a t-unm —Anecdotes and Moral*,
converted members. Moment bv moment, are 
you lieseeching God to lead them out of darkness 
into light?

Are you helping the church by vour peron d 
work? Ho you sjnak of its services, so as to

Obedience Better Then Sacrifia.

instead of a treasure; a thing fur a turn to be 
pitied for, amt nut t«# he congratulated up m.

It is I think. «•» very nmisunl thing fur men 
who Ulieve little to luui» at one who lives in the 
richness of a large, full faith w ith something al-

Taste For Yojrsalf.mmmm mmmm
week by week wotk* l.y yout Mile, that v<.u ,„,l i......... w.-.i. ___ -Hut •' ti.,. ...i„  

.... , , , , ..... : uu y»n can arrant non ana yuitriwit now. vuuiii iiesaiti, "it * as sweet as—as—as—Oil, father,i.adi <>l os can help the clmreh by living an every new conviction which is really won a irea- il s very, very, very, very, very sweet " 
■m«.«m.,eu ,:,V. ltt,s 1- even mote emiehiu. ,,t „| your life. Tin re ate ; father again .le.nanded a comparison, and the
I nporlant than al lue rest. lecaime all life rest dan*. r« in aecniindali.,11 every suri—danger toy, giving up in despair, said, "Here it is 
lows iron, ,1. \\ hy do not men alfend. «««. |,„ „K. „,i,,K uceumnlaied should l w some ot ! father, taste it for youriclf."

ai d Work for lue el inch. Ihcairae sell le- j|„ value us it liecotties more plentiful; danger : "And so," said the preacher, "1 may multiply 
ti,.,,,is 11, us. I.et us then ole mu. self that we !-st tin-sense of possession should lose for ns the vcrics,’and tell you its very, very, very. 
Ü'mU .ÙMi'.'k 7.'.;, *’ IV11 ff** 'i1:‘ *-,nu ,,f <l,!*iplmv that can .ally come in very, very sweet to Ik forgiven, hut if you wish

,t„LI ,‘l, MlO,,.™ J .. ,1, ll.l r!!'].1 ’ i uti,"!. r.'.M kwiwiaii'iv- vvIXol^l s-wHotui

-tt": ESHmESr»
*»»mt «»f thv itisciplmv that can only comv iri very, very sweet to 
s.arch-^lmt thexe dangers are as nothing to the to have an incomparable experience, 
danger of the despair of faith, the terrible danger perience that words cannot explain to others,

.................................. , , , ul coining lo tl ink that God is darkness and not conic to Jesus. O, taste and see that God is
ns more and more to open onr hearts, so that the „lv ,irriWc danger of ceasing to hear His good."
Holy Spirt may enter and reign within ns. Ik- ritual im itation lo His children to come into j----------
hold, says the Saviour, I stand at the door and VVer more trustful and certain knowledge irf His

• purjhiac. of His love, au«i «>f U utv h.

wnd the lloly Spirit. lie is litre. God bus 
wnt the Spirit into the world. Much rather iriit 
Constant petition should Iw tliat God will enable

DM.
But these things are* known to all. It b not a 1 

lime for speech, but fur action. Let us go down ; 
on our knee's lief ore the throne of t ASJOY,— At Lower Newt wsi|e, <x)ueer.* Lo.. on the 29th 

ln*l., ol toiinuin|'iion, M.utlia A., «ife of lluncan renjoy, 
in ll.e 541I1 >e.ir nf her rye, leaving Utter nor.» and two 
daughter», Ik. >i,lea her hut hind to mourn her lo»*.

I anjoy proLs e I religion some tliiity yeai 
] and w a» hu|iu/e<i hy Llder A. 11. Macdonald. S 

*u*t.lined with a t

Amigrace.
may the Holy Spirit «if the great God nuke us 
silling—nay, taget. to do anything, to do till 
tilings, which w ill bring prosperity to the Church 
of Jesus Christ.

Trust.
!

tun hope and a* her *11 tiering* in- 
cre.i«ed she longed trt lie at rr*t. death lo her 
joyful welcome to her MaaierN presence.

The following recollection from the tendon * 
i •teademy gives wry subtle and swell expression 
! to a thought that may carry comfort to many 
! fearful hearts.
; ‘And underneath are the everlasting arms."

When I hear these Words s|siken. when I think 
. -, . of them even, I see a little Isiy—a tired little Ur"

Ifa boywa over of the t.„rd Jcsn. CltriM. !„>-silting in church and thinking: '*1 w, 
though he can t lead a prayer-meeting, or be a 
church officer, or a preacher, he can tie a ginlly 
boy, in a boy’s way and in a boy's place, lie 
need not cease to be a boy liecause he is a 
Christian. He ought to rim, jump, climb, and 
yell like a real boy. But in all he ought to be 
free from vulgarity and profanity. He ought to 
eschew tobacco in every form, and have a horror 
of intoxicating drinks. He ought to be peaceable, 
gentle, merciful, generous. He ought to take 
the part of small boys against the larger ones.

Ii ri»

Ur»s. — At Milford, Ma**., on tire 5th in*t., Lldvr I'ettr 
O. Kcm, foinieil) t f Zealand Station, \ ork Lo., N. H.

Kee* li’s Irren known in this I'rovince for many years, 
havmç labored in various parts a* pa»tor. Hec.rming in
capacitated lor further active duty in the mini.try, he w.*nt 

yeaik since lo re»ide with *ome of hi* family in 
litre he patiently awaited the Master’» call, 

applexy coming upon him completely overcome 
n he f.'ll asleep in Jesus. He was 75 years of

.A Boy's Religioç.

sleepy; i»ui I must keep awake, father would lie 
cross.** Milford. Maw*.

Then the lights in the aisle 1 tit flame, the An attack of an 
figures ill the | aimed windows iutice. his head sml w,°'
nods, his eyes clow. A minute later they open U*An aged brother resides at the old family home in Upper 
with a start to find his father's eyes fixed oil him Newca. tiv, Queens Co.,
—that stern father in whose strenuous life there
was no place for a little hoy, a tlumsv little boy v Usa. ye a.—At Chipmsn station after much suite, ing, Mr*.

k''c*k-d again», pen, le un the »„ee,». and iX‘, in v,!"; SSStXfSL:
sometimes fell down when there was nothing at companion while her children were yet young. She wu* 

,, « ,. C x ■ ,, , all to make him fall. “Even if I close my eves enabled by the Meaning of God to meet all the
He ought to discourage fighting. He ought to for one minute father will be angry ” thought «d hardship, ol life1, struggle.. Two daughters with one
refuse to be a party to mischief, to persecution the little bov of whom she resided, were ker comfort and support in her
« deceit And atovv all things he ought now The preacher droned on. The little boy's !l“!.7.‘»d li‘“b"SÏ‘'oa'.N &b* 1^. ,t c^'d ‘° 
and then, to show his colors. He need not always chin sunk upon his jacket. When he awoke, his *11:1 .heentered the etem.1 reet.
be interrupting a game to say he is a Christian, father s eyes auurtlv the littl- bev tliouehtbut he ought not to Ik ashamed to say that he „.erc again fixed umn’ him 111; father K-*tuLM??-Ju « K* apt,
refuses to do something because he fears God or is lllc hule hoy tu mbled. Then, wonder of soul tfii" .‘f he.n
a ChrisUan. He ought to lake no part iu the trs! he w «is lifted from bis place, his father's arms years .he had been a member of the Coldstream Baptist
ridicule of sacred things, but meet the ridicule of Wvrc underneath him ari.nnri him church end ,ivcd * con.istent Chd.f.in life. Two «m* and
others with a bold statement, that for things of Thus, without fear-indecd with an exquisite ">'«h. to...r. |„.in, mother.
God he feels the deepest reverence. joy and in great confidence-the little toy fell

asleep in those kind arms. So, I lielieve, it will 
be w ith us who are older when our time comes.

!
difficulties

.
Day » naos. At Camplwllton, N. IL. March 12th, Maggie 

the beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davidson, very 
peacefully passed to the heavenly home at the early age of 
19 tears. Her illness was protracted, but borne with 
Christian patience and resignationNever to give up, but ever to keep up and to 

keep at it, is the dnty and the test of heroism in 
times that are hard and in hours that are dark. 
—H. Clay Trumbull.

Keep thyself pure, if thou wuuldest have 
power. Wasson —At Cumberland Bay, on the 8th ult., Robert 

Wasson, leaving one son and three daughters to mourn bis 
, sudden removal.


